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Introduct ion programming, inadequate milling machine ('olmol and milling 

machine con~truction) have to be compensated. 
In net ~hapc manufacturing processe~. dies and moulds arc used to 
mlll~form a given material into a useful pan . The resulting pan 
has \0 h:"lve.l well-defined ~h:"lpc. !lile. toler:lIlce. :"Iud :Ippc:lr::mce. 

The "idely a('cepLed u~e of CAD systems and improved 

In the final stage. the surfacc roughness re:lched has to correspond 
!O the value specified for the workpiece. Addition;!II),. the finished 

~u rt"ace oftcn has to correspund to optical requiremellls that. in 
communication octwccn de~ign and manuf:lCIuring has many cases. hiwc not evcn been clearly determined. 
extensively computeriled die and mould manufacturing. But in 

'pite of computer aid in eonstl1lctioll .lnd production pl:mning .lod 
NC-l'ontrolled milling. lhe finis hing process is mostly carried out 
manually. 

The l"Oncept of polishing rel:ncs to visual impro"elllent and 

The object of the present paper is \0 dc"elop an autonomous robot 
linishing ~ySlem able to bring higher efficiency into the 

manufacturing process. In particular. basic approaches of 
automated inspection arc included. 

roughness decrease (figurc I ). State of the Art 

scallop height 
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Dtfim/rml$ (1m! /ll IIlJ IIf filUs/u llx 1/1 Ilir Ifl/jlfll!IIClllflllX t<J rllu 

mill " UlII/d'( 

With rcg:"lrd to surface roughness resulting from the milling 
process. a given offset has to be removed in such a way that the 
geometry specified in the construction phase is reached. 

Hereby, en-ors or deficiencies in the proceeding manufacturing 
stages which lead \0 local variations of this offset (e.g. inaccurate 
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In view of the advantages resulting from the mechanization of this 

tedious. labou r. time and money intensive work. automation has 
been allempled se\"craltimcs (figure 2). 

II1II -Wavin6$a Detection 

SIIIIr II! llir arl 

One of the two basic solutions fou nd is the usc of problem 

orientated polishing machines of high rigidity [1.2.3]. Though the 
field of operation is limited to the polishing of surfaces curved in 

a rather simple way. sati sfying results have been obtained in some 
inst:"lnecs [4] . 
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The second possibility is the use of an industrial robot combined 

with finishing end effectors. The most important ad\'aruagcs .Ire a 

high number of degrees of freedom. easy programmability and 
comparath'ely low cost. The commercially availahle systems arc 
mainly based on SCARA-Robols 15.6.71 of correspondingly 

reduced movability. 

With regard to the special requirements concerning dic and mould 

polishing. the crucbl point is the inclusion of the qu:llity 
ch:!r.lcteristics of the surf:!cc to control the process. Finishing 

systems for the well-directed removal of an offset ha"e mainly 

been presented in the field of de burring or grinding [8.9.IOJ or to 
correct the clearance distribution between punch and die 1111. In 
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these cases requiring a lower degree of accuracy. a dimensional F,X . ./: 

inspection is sufficient. However. testing technologie~ concerning 
typical faults of linished surfaces - e.g. slight waviness - arc not 

integrated in those systems. 

Tool Construction 

Investigating the question which finishing technology could fulfill 
the boundary conditions. il was found that honing with a short Or 

long stroke as well as surface grinding would be :ldequ:l.!e. For 

this purpose. rigid and tlexible CUlling bodies can be used [12. 13J. 

Based on e\"aluations of observations concerning manual 
polishing. differenltools were constructed. Figure 3 shows one of 

the long stroke honing lools dC\'eloped in case of which - in order 

to compensate inertia! and CUlling forces - twO honing stones 

oscil late in opposing directions. The required contact pressure is 
produced by servopneu mmically controlled pistons. The 
nmplitude of oscillalion c:m be changed steadily up to a lenglh of 

200 mm. 

Fi~. J: lomlK stroke IIn"inK t'w/ 

The extended movemelll in connection with a high CUlling speed 

leads to the result that the honing stone cannol follow lacnl 
deformations. Thus il works solely on the elevated surface areas. 
hereby slowly removing the topogr3phic31 fault (figure 4). 
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A high matcrial removal rale is renched hy the usc of grinding 

toots. The developed grinding end effector displayed in figure 5 
has a high compliance. The COntrol system for the contact 

pressure also works pneumatically. This tool is ~uitahlc both for 

intcnsive malerial remo\"al hy grinding and for polishing. 

Planning 

Surfncc finishing is different from tasks such as assembly where 
criteria for good performance and successful completion are 

usually concrete. binary. and easy 10 5ense and 10 computc. 
Process models arc wenker than models of assembly lusks. 
Deciding what to do neXI during a lask. or deciding that the task 
has been completed. is more difficult because the outcome of each 

grinding pass is uncertain (14 J. 

The volumetric matcrial removal rate is a funclion of the contact 

pressure. the grain size and sharpness. the 1001 velocity and the 
workpiece materi:l!' The average material removal rale is r.uher 
proportional 10 the power delivered 10 the material by the 
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polishing end effector. The theoretka! modelling of the Imteria! 

relllo'>'n! in connection with the re s u!t~ obtained by experiments 

offer~ the ba~i~ 10 define :1 process mode! by means of which the 

polishing of free-formed ~urfnces can be described :ma!ytic:Illy, 

The maximum perform:mce of :m industria! robot can be reached 

if CAl) dat:l i . ..; invol\'ed in robm programming. Thi~ especially 

npplies to the machining of cuned surfnces. The autom:lIed tool 

p:uh generntion sy~tem uses the CAD d:lIa to assign the suilabh:.' 

tools according to tho.: respective surf:lce CUTvnture. Including the 

results from the m:lterinl remO\'al model. Ihe robot control 

program b calculated. 

Surface lnspl'c tion 

The mnin requirements for the sensor nrc small resolution. 

especially concerning the detection of waviness. the abili ty \0 

operate in an en\'ironment of sparks and honing oil. and easy 

evaluation. 

The visibility of a surf;;tce fault is decisively affected by the locn! 

ch:mge of the radius of curvature. This means thnt a given depth 

and width of a fault will not inevitably indicate its \'isibility. ThaI 

is the reason why this feature is a proper base for specific 

inspection. 

The achieved accuracy of :!: 3 )Jm is independent of the 

positioning accurKY of the robot. Due 10 the procedure of 

correcling an undulation fault the posilion :md dimension of the 

f:lUlt can be determined by the robot itself wilh sufficient 

The remo\'ed material during a pas~ depends on robot exactness (figure 7)[ 151· 
performance. CUlling body ~harpness. materinl hardness. and other 

parameters. With regard to the high qU:llity requirements. the 

resul! delivered by a proce~~ fully depending on predetermined 

values is not s;ltisfying in mO~1 cases. The occurrence of shape 

defetts il!ld wavineis is not a\oidable. As a result. ,Ill intermediate 

process in~Jlection is required. 

In ordcr to control a po1i~hing system. one of the mnin tasks is to 

gel information ahout the result of the process. In manual 

finishing. quality assur;mce is effecled by visual check or sense of 

touch or by sheering. Sheering mcnns to press an elastic ruler. :t 

so-called ballcn. equally ontO the surface. SPOtS where the ruler is 

not in COnt:tct with the surf:lce indic<lte irregulari ties. In :my ease 

the evaluation includes a great deal of subjecti"il)". 

A basic appro;lch to aUlOm:l1cd inspection in workshop 

environment was developed according 10 the b:lIlCn described 

above. The sensor shown in figure 6 is based on a pneumatic 

gauge. 
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The aUlOmaled batten is suitable for rather rough surfaces in the 

early stages of the finishing process. To involve visual aspects, a 

laser scanner is used to inspecl surfaces wilh some reflectivity 

(Rz <: I )Jm) by observing the re fl ected line with the help of a 

ground-glass screen and a CCD-camera. 

The de\'ice de\'eloped. which is handled by the robot. is shown in 

figure 8 schematically. 

FiX. 8: Opliral .wrlaa illsptCli"" by luur .R·,mnu ami 1111 ullII!f' /e 'if 
dtfeels ,It/te/ttl 

The experiments made show Ihalthe recognition of typical fnu lts 

in finis hing cnn be done by the robot system itself. 
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QU:llil~' Control 1.0011 Its ~Im is nOllo I01.lIl~ p.:nclr~le Ihe pnlCc". "hich cllukl onl~ he 

rc,llized irhufiicicntl) and \\ ilh greJt e\pcndllure. Therefore II I' 

The object of Lhe prc~ent "orl. b 10 de\clop ~n intelligent mhot imp0r1ant IU interpret Ihe proce"rng \ rc,ult. and 10 rnclude lhem 

,) .tem h) mean~ of \\hl(,:h Ihc Il1.Lnual poll_hing oi free-Iormed Ln lhe prol.·e" control .1\ It i_ uone in manu~1 prOCe"U1!! 

\\orkpicce\ can he rcpbeed ctTccli\cl~ An 1IllcJligcnt ')Slem 1~ 

one h:J.'ing 5001C 3ulononl~ The 3hilit~ In :llter II, hchalior TheoretK,1I mll<.it.'i<. \It m.l1erLJI remol.ll h.t,e,1 un r.:nlUI,11 

\\uhoUI o Ubidc help i~ :m imponant requircment 10 auju,; Ihe 

l»Slcm 10 eh~nging condlliorb The components to automatt: Ihe 

fini~hing proce~~ ,md 10 inl>pcci Lhe >urfacc m:l l.e it JlO"lhle 10 

accomplish machlllin!! :l1ld IIlspcetlon b) :l roOOt The 1001 p:lIh 

gener;uion s)l>tem ,IIIU thc materi~1 remolal ~imulalion ,m: 

intcgml pans of Ihe qualil) comrolloop l>hO\\ll in figure 9 

~---

R .- --
_ ........ - ......... 

• -- -- --
,.-,).: 9 HoI"" <)<'~mj"r Ir":h qUII/II,' filU<hmc 

A robol l>)'l>lem for Ihe :lUlOm:uion of lhc finishing of dies :lnd 

moulds only m:lke~ sense if it is able 10 fulfil Ihe high qU:llil~ 

requiremenls The result of finishing dies 3nd moulds depends on 

l>e"eml uncenain effcetl> l>ueh as robot performance. cuuing body 

sharpnesS. material hardness :md other paramelers. T he Innuence 

of Ihese pararneleb cannot he predetermined \Iith Ihe necessary 

:Iccuracy in most cases. Therefore the occurrence of shnpe defcCIS 

and w:lvinesl> il> not a\'oidahlc and it seems 10 he :I good way 10 

usc ,m intermediale process inspection. It is Ihe ba\is of the 

control strategy to e.~lra et rclelant clements from unccnain ;tnd 

subjecti ,'c ones (figure 10). 

--
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Ch,tr;K'ICf1~II\' In ~'onnerllon \\llh the cmplril.· J...no\\kdge obl.llneu 

b~ e'pcnlllCn" nller the h.I'I' In plan lhl! poll~hmg PUKC_' 

aUlom:ILH,'JII~ In mllcr \IJ lull1l Ihe rcqlllrelllcm, on '1Irf;ll'c 

qua hI) Ihe rl',ult, 01 Ihc ,urlacc tII'pcclion .Irc included in 

,[utom,lIeu pl.lI1mnl' 

T he complellon 01 Ihl' qu.tlil~ wlIlrol Inop h~ inLcnnedl,llc 

tII'pet'llOn "III enharK'c qU,tlil) a, Ilcll .1' dficienL~ anJ n1.l~e' 

po"'iihle Ihe lllLCJ,!r,I\lOn nt the lIIlI>hlll,!! pron.·" Into loLl.!~ > ule 

and rnoulu IIl,LI\Uf;H,' lun nJ! 
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